PRESS RELEASE

Create Unforgettable Memories with Angsana and Live for Family Fun

Singapore, March 2016 – Angsana Hotels & Resorts offers families unique getaways with beautiful landscapes, delicious
cuisine and historical sites, through extraordinary experiences especially tailored for them. With packages that include
complimentary dinners and baby-sitting services to unique activities like yoga for kids, both parents and youngsters will be able
to bond over fun times together. Each Angsana resort is equipped with an outstanding Kids’ Club where the little ones can
indulge in entertaining indoor and outdoor activities according to their age while parents enjoy a relaxing session at the Spa.
Adventurous Escape in Vietnam with Angsana Lang Co
Experience the unsurpassed natural splendor of Central Vietnam with memorable off-the-beaten
path adventures. Cycle up the Hai Van Pass and marvel at breath taking panoramic views of the sea
and countryside. Explore UNESCO World Heritage Sites such as the imperial city of Hue, charming
old town of Hoi An and ruins of My Son. Trek up the Marble Mountain, visit a local fishing village, or
simply unwind at the Angsana Spa while the kiddos learn to make traditional Vietnamese
handicrafts.
The Live for Family Fun package at Angsana Lang Co for two adults and two children starts from
US$635 and includes Kids Dine for Free, family picnic, Kids Club, two motorized activities per day
and more. Click here for more information and bookings.
Quick Getaways with Angsana Bintan
Relish some quality family time surrounded by the lush tropical landscape and beautiful white sands of Tanjung Said Bay, just a
55-minute ferry ride away from Singapore.
Parents can take the kids for a walk across the island or a ride on ATV through the jungle to the the local village on an ATV.
Cruise along the Sebung River to explore mangrove forests, enjoy the beautiful beach with a family volleyball game or snorkel
together in the shallow waters to explore Bintan’s numerous coral reefs.
The Live for Family Fun package at Angsana Bintan for two adults and two children starts from US$455 and includes a 90min
session spa for 2 adults, Kids Dine for Free, non-motorized water sports, extra bed or baby cot and more. Click here for
information and bookings.

Sun, Sand & Sea with Ansgana Laguna Phuket
Bask in the warm waters of the Andaman Sea on stunning Bang Tao Beach while
the kids burn energy at the colourful Tree House playground and learn handcrafting
activities at the Kids Club. Just 15 minutes away from the International Phuket
airport, guests can join kid-friendly yoga sessions, enjoy a historical show at
FantaSea, share laughs at the adventure park, snorkel within the blue waters of the
renowned Phi Phi Island, or simply relax at the Angsana Spa.
The Live for Family Fun package at Angsana Laguna Phuket for two adults and
two children starts from US$614 and includes unlimited access to the Tree House Kids Club, roundtrip transfer from the airport
in a family van, kayak lagoon exploration tour, baby-sitting service, unlimited non-motorized water sports, 25% discount on
restaurants and body massages at the Angsana Spa Laguna. Click here for more information and bookings.

Live for Family Fun
Make the most of your holidays with special packages crafted especially for families! Some offers
included* are:
- Breakfast and/or dinner and mini bar
- Complimentary baby-sitting service
- Unlimited access to the Kid’s Club (usual daily fee is waived)
- Kids dine for free
- Family activities i.e. picnic, ATV, jet ski, flying fish, banana boat, kayak, body board, surfing
board and snorkeling, etc.
- Return transfers
- Spa sessions for mom and dad
- Complimentary extra beds or cots upon request
- Juicy discounts on property restaurants and spas
*Inclusions, terms and conditions vary by location
Information and bookings:
http://www.angsana.com/en/family-offers
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About Banyan Tree Hotels & Resorts
The Banyan Tree Group is a leading international operator and developer of premium resorts, hotels, residences and spas, with a collection of award-winning brands. Banyan
Tree offers a Sanctuary to rejuvenate the mind, body and soul in awe-inspiring locations around the globe. Rediscover the romance of travel as you journey to iconic
destinations where authentic, memorable experiences await. Angsana brings the adventure back into travel whatever your age or reason to visit. Intertwining local chic and a
vibrant fun-filled atmosphere, Angsana offers exotic destination playgrounds across the world. Cassia is a bold new proposition in the serviced apartment sector, offering stylish,
cutting edge hotel residences for holidays and business travel. It offers incredible choice for families, friends and couples.
To date, the Banyan Tree Group manages and/or has ownership interests in over 35 hotels and resorts, more than 70 spas, 80 retail galleries; as well as three golf courses.
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